Carver School Road Branch 703-2910

Ongoing Programs

**Mondays June 6-July 25 @ 10:00 am—Movie Mondays**
Need a break from the heat? Come by and watch an exciting movie and enjoy some light refreshments. Call for movie titles. Space limited. Large groups call ahead to sign-up for additional show times.

**3rd Tuesdays @ 6:30 pm—Evening Storytime**
Join us for singing, dancing, reading, and coloring! All ages welcome.

**Thursdays @ 4:00 pm—Crafternoon**
Join us for Crafternoon, where kids of all ages can come in and make a take home craft. Space limited.

**Fridays @ 10:30 am—Children’s Storytime**
Children’s Storytime is for all children. We will share stories, rhymes, crafts, and more! Large groups call ahead.

**Fridays June 24th-July 29th @ 4:30 pm—LEGO Lab**
Come on out and build with Legos! All children are welcome. Duplo Legos provided for small children. Space limited.

**Saturday once a month @ 11:00 am—Saturday Storytime**
Children (18 months- 5 years) and parents are invited to Saturday Storytime! Free and open to the public. June 25th and July 23rd.
Special Programs

Monday, June 27, July 11 & 25 @ 2:00 pm—Ozobots
Children will learn hands-on about robotics, math and programming all while having fun using mini-robots. Attend one Ozobot session and read 480 minutes (that’s 8 hours) to be entered into a drawing for a Ozobot. Ages 8 and up.

Tuesday, June 21 @ 10:30 am—Ronald McDonald Visit!
Come have fun with Ronald McDonald. Dancing, magic, stories, juggling, and more. All ages welcome. Large groups call ahead. Also at Southside and Walkertown.

Tuesday, June 28 @ 10:30 pm—Doc McStuffins Party
Come out to celebrate Doc McStuffins by learning about dental health. Special guest Deborah Massenburg from Forsyth County Public Health will teach children and caregivers the basics of dental health. Space Limited.

Tuesday, June 28 @ 2:00 pm—The Money Game
Children will learn how to make a spending plan (budget) and save money to get needs and wants in this cool game session. Please call to register. Space Limited.

Thursday, July 5 @ 2:00 pm—WFU Museum of Anthropology Presents “Monkey’s Favorite Game”
Learn about the ancient game of badminton and create your own Chinese shuttlecock. Program for kids ages 6-12. Also at Clemmons, Rural Hall and South Side.

Tuesday, July 12 @ 10:30 am—Yoga Family Storytime (Participation waiver required)
Yoga instructor, Lisa Kushner, will lead Yoga Family Storytime for children and their caregivers. Come join us for yoga and stories! You do not need to bring anything, but may bring your yoga mats if you want to. Also at Lewisville and Walkertown.

Tuesday, July 12 @ 2:00 pm—NC Zoo Presents “Animal Olympics”
Just like people, animals of all shapes and sizes can be athletes too! Join us as we engage in fun activities, meet live animals and touch unique biofacts as we demonstrate different animal skills and talents. Also at Clemmons, Kernersville, Rural Hall, and South Side.

Thursday, July 14 @ 6:30-7:30 pm—Indoor Mini Golf
Join us after hours for indoor mini golf. Navigate your way through our custom book golf course. All ages welcome. (Participation waiver required)

Tuesday, July 19 @ 10:30 am—Big Bang Boom
Grab your dancin’ shoes and get ready to rock and roll with local kids’ band Big Bang Boom! System-wide performer!

Tuesday, July 26 @ 4:00 pm—Summer Reading Finale Party
Everyone is invited to come by Carver and cool off from the heat with Ice Cream and fun. Large groups call ahead (336) 703-2910. *While supplies last.
Ongoing Programs
Mondays @ 10:00 am—Storytime at St Paul’s Episcopal Church, 520 Summit St.
There are cozy couches and happy stories waiting for you every Monday.

Second and Fourth Tuesdays @ 10:00 am—Book Babies at Milton Rhodes Center for the Arts, 251 Spruce St.
Central’s own Book Babies program includes books, songs, and bouncy rhymes that are literacy fun for children and caregivers. Ages birth-preschool.

Second and Fourth Tuesdays @ 11:00 am—Music & Movement at Milton Rhodes Center for the Arts, 251 Spruce St.
Central’s popular Music & Movement program includes songs, music, and dancing that is active fun for children and caregivers. Ages birth-kindergarten.

Wednesdays @ 10:00 am—Preschool Films at First Baptist Church, 501 W. Fifth St.
Escape the heat watching preschool favorites on the big screen.

Wednesdays June 22-July 27 @ 2:00 pm at Studio 7—Get Creative in the Arts District
On your mark, get set, CREATE! Do you love taking paint, glue, and glitter and seeing how far it can go? Then join us on Wednesday afternoons at Studio 7 at 625 N. Trade Street in the Arts District. Space is limited, so registration is required. Call 336-703-3041 for more information.

Special Program
Thursday, June 28 @ 10:30 am—Big Bang Boom!
at Milton Rhodes Center for the Arts, 251 Spruce St.
Grab your dancin’ shoes and get ready to rock and roll with local kids’ band Big Bang Boom!
System-wide performer!
Ongoing Programs
Tuesdays @ 10:30 am—Toddler Storytime (ages 18 mon.– 3 years)
Thursdays @ 10:30 am—Preschool Storytime (ages 3-5 years)
4th Monday’s @ 6:30 pm—Night Time Storytime (all ages family storytime)

Special Programs
Monday, June 20 @ 3:00 pm—Kids' Beginner Chess Class
Learn the basics of chess and put your new skills to the test! Program for kids ages 7-12.
Registration is required, as space is limited. Call for more information.

Wednesday, June 22 @ 2:00 pm—WFU Museum of Anthropology Presents “Monkey’s Favorite Game”
Learn about the ancient game of badminton and create your own Chinese shuttlecock. Program for kids ages 6-12. Registration is required, as space is limited. Call for more information. Also at Carver, Rural Hall, and South Side.

Wednesday, June 29 @ 10:30 am—Bricks 4 Kidz
Build, learn, and play with LEGO at the library! Bricks for Kidz is a special program for school aged kids who can engage with a book, build with Legos, and learn so much more! We will be reading the book, “On the Ball” by Brian Pinkney. Ages 6-12. Please call to register. Seating is limited. Also at Rural Hall.

Wednesday, July 13 @ 2:00 pm—NC Zoo Presents “Animal Olympics”
Just like people, animals of all shapes and sizes can be athletes too! Join us as we engage in fun activities, meet live animals and touch unique biofacts as we demonstrate different animal skills and talents. Program for kids 12 and under. Also at Carver, Kernersville, Rural Hall, and South Side.

Monday, July 18 @ 2:00 pm—Balloon Lady
Loud, energetic, and amazing are just some of the words you could use to describe the Balloon Lady. Join us in the auditorium to experience her dazzling balloon creations. Program for kids 12 and under. Also at Reynolda Manor, Rural Hall, South Side, and Walkertown.

Monday, July 25 @ 2:00 pm—Big Bang Boom
Grab your dancin’ shoes and get ready to rock and roll with local kids’ band Big Bang Boom! System-wide performer!

Thursday, July 21 @ 10:30 am—Olympic Craft Party
Celebrate the upcoming 2016 Summer Olympics by joining us for a story, and crafts. Design your own Olympic laurel crown, an event medal, and an Olympic torch. Program suitable for ages 5 and up. Registration is required, as space is limited. Call for more information.
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Kernersville Branch 703-2930

**Ongoing programs**
Wednesdays @ 10:15 am—Preschool Storytime (for ages 3 to 6)
Thursdays @ 10:30 am—Toddler Storytime (for ages 2 and under)
First Tuesday most months @ 6:00 pm—Evening Storytimes
(for ages 6 and under)

**Special Programs**
Friday, June 3 @ 4:00 pm in Room 1—Family Flick Friday
Join us for a free, recently released, family friendly movie with free popcorn and drinks while supplies last! Call to find out what we’re showing.

Friday, June 10 @ 4:30pm in Room 1—Sports Mobile Craft
Make and decorate a sports mobile to hang in your room! For ages 11 and under. To register, call 703-2930.

Friday, June 17 @ 3:00 pm and 4.30 pm in Room 1—Monkey Hooper (Participation waiver required)
Get your hula hoop on! Preschool session for ages 3 to 5 at 3:00pm. Children’s session for ages 6 to 11 at 4:30pm. To register, call 703-2930. Space is limited. Participation release waiver will need to be signed by the child’s parent or guardian at the program. **Also at Rural Hall and Walkertown.**

Friday, June 24 @ 10:30 am in Room 1—Big Bang Boom Concert
Grab your dancin’ shoes and get ready to rock and roll with local kids’ band Big Bang Boom! **System-wide Performer.**

Friday, July 1 @ 4:00 pm in Room 1—Family Flick Friday
Join us for a free recently-released, family-friendly movie with free popcorn and drinks while supplies last! Call to find out what movie we’re showing.

Saturday, July 16 @ 10:00 am in Room 7—Sensory Storytime
Sensory Storytime welcomes children two years of age and older, especially focusing on those with special needs. Story-based therapeutic activities aim to engage children with sensory integration challenges or autism spectrum disorders.

Friday, July 22 @ 4:00 pm in Room 1—NC Zoo Presents “Animal Olympics”
Just like people, animals of all shapes and sizes can be athletes too! Join us as we engage in fun activities, meet live animals, and touch unique biofacts as we demonstrate different animal skills and talents. **Also at Carver, Clemmons, Rural Hall, and South Side**
Kernersville Branch (continued) 703-2930

Friday, July 29 @ 4:00 pm-5:30 pm in Room 1—Olympic Summer Reading Finale
Let the games begin! Wear your favorite team’s jersey or dress in your favorite sports gear and join us for a party of Olympic proportions! We’ll have games, snacks, crafts, giveaways, and more. For ages 11 and under.

Lewisville Branch 703-2940

**Ongoing Programs**

**Tuesdays @ 10:30 am June—Preschool Storytime**
Stories, fingerplays, songs and activities for ages 3-5 and caregivers.

**Wednesdays @ 10:30 am—Toddler Storytime***
Stories, fingerplays, songs and activities for ages 18 months-3 years and caregivers.

**2nd Saturdays @ 11:00 am—LEGO Book Club**
Collaborative creation and storytelling with LEGOos for K-5th grade. Registration suggested.

**Special Programs**

**Saturday, June 25 @ 11:00 am—Visit from the Lewisville Fire Department**
Firemen will show and explain their equipment and discuss fire safety. This program is for families of all ages. The fire truck will be parked at the Lewisville Community Center across from the library on the parking lot side and the event will be held on the lawn of the Lewisville Community Center.

**Wednesday June 29 @ 10:30 am—Yoga Family Storytime**  
*(Participation waiver Required)*
Certified Yoga instructor, Lisa Kushner, will lead Yoga Family Storytime for children and their caregivers. Come join us for yoga and stories! You do not need to bring anything, but may bring your yoga mats if you want to. **Also at Carver and Walkertown**

**Wednesday, July 13 @ 10:30 am—Being KidSmart Tastes Great!**
Novant Health dietitian, Alice Smith, will teach about dietary guidelines, including understanding food labels and the importance of portion size. Lessons are taught through exciting and engaging activities and games for the whole family. Registration suggested.

**Saturday July 16 @ 11:00 am—Visit from the Forsyth County Sheriff’s Office K-9 Unit**
The K-9 Unit will discuss their work with their canine partners and do a demonstration of their crime fighting abilities. The program will be held on the lawn of the Lewisville Community Center across from the library on the parking lot side.
Lewisville Branch (continued) 703-2940

Wednesday July 20 @ 10:30 am—Yoga Family Storytime  
(Participation waiver Required)  
Certified Yoga instructor, Lisa Kushner, will lead Yoga Family Storytime for children and their caregivers. Come join us for yoga and stories! You do not need to bring anything, but may bring your yoga mats if you want to. Also at Carver and Walkertown

Thursday July 21 @ 3:30 pm-5:30 pm—Makey Makey Workshop  
Bring forth your inner inventor in this program by the Wake Forest Computer Science Department for grades 3-5. Registration required.

Friday, July 29 @ 10:30 am—Summer Reading Finale Party with special guests Big Bang Boom!  
Grab your dancin’ shoes and get ready to rock and roll with local kids’ band Big Bang Boom! Crafts, games, food, and fun for all ages.  
System-wide performer!

*Weekly programs may occasionally be replaced by a special event. Please check specific dates in the calendar.

On Your Mark, Get Set... READ!

Malloy/Jordan East Winston Heritage Center  703-2950

Ongoing Programs  
Wednesdays @ 10:00 am—Funtastic Wednesdays  
These programs are designed for school aged children and consist of special guest presentations, film programs, and craft programs. See descriptions below. Large groups call to register.

Fridays @ 10:30 am—Music & Movement  
Clap, march, and dance to the music. Preschool music and movement is designed to engage children in movement and activities set to music. Large groups call to register.

Special Programs  
Wednesday, June 22 @ 10:00 am—MJ EWHC  
Funtastic Carnival
Imagine all the fun you can have with a ringmaster, balloons, games, a clown, cutouts, pictures, and so much more! Let’s get together for some big fun. **Malloy/Jordan East**

**Winston (continued)  703-2950**

**Wednesday, June 29 @ 10:00 am—Movin’ & Groovin’**
Come out and move and groove with Ms. Carolyn and the crew.

**Wednesday, July 6 @ 10:00 am—Funtastic Movie**
Join us for silly adventure with a fantastic matinee.

**Wednesday, July 13 @ 10:00 am—Game On…**
Join us for an awesome, mind boggling experience. Bring your thinking caps as we explore educational games and word puzzles to stimulate your mind. All ages are invited to join.

**Wednesday, July 20 @ 10:00 am—Big Bang Boom**
Grab your dancin’ shoes and get ready to rock and roll with local kids’ band Big Bang Boom! **System-wide performer!**

**Wednesday, July 27 @ 10:00 am—Funtastic Wednesday Finale**
Remember the fun of classic children’s games? This is a day for jumping rope, playing jack rocks, and picking up a ball and bat for a true “Old School Game Day!”

**Reynolda Manor Branch  703-2960**

**Ongoing Programs**
**First Monday of the Month @ 7:00 pm in the Storytime Room—PJ Storytime**
PJ Storytime is a traditional storytime with one great addition….wearing your pajamas! This family storytime is for all ages that will help get you ready for bed as we share stories, rhymes, crafts, and more.

**Tuesdays @ 2:30 pm in the auditorium—LEGO Club**
Build, create, and explore with LEGOs! This program is for girls and boys going into grades 1-5. Space is limited. Call or e-mail provera@forsyth.cc to register. Registration suggested.

**Wednesdays @ 10:30 am in the auditorium—Music & Movement**
Join us in dancing, singing, and shaking your sillies out. Ages 18 months through 5 years. Caregivers will be asked to participate, so come prepared to boogie! Groups call ahead.
Thursdays @ 10:30 am in the Storytime Room—Children’s Storytime
Children’s Storytime is for preschool kids ages 2 to 5 years. We will share stories, rhymes, crafts, and more! Groups call ahead.

Reynolda Manor Branch (continued) 703-2960

Fridays @ 10:30 am in the Storytime Room—Book Babies
Babies from birth to toddlers are welcome with their parents/caregivers. We sing songs, repeat chants and rhymes, and have a great time!

Saturday once a month @ 11:00 am in the Auditorium—Saturday Music & Movement
Join us dancing, singing, and shaking your sillies out. This program is for children ages 18 months to 5 years. Caregivers will also be asked to participate, so come prepared to boogie! Groups call ahead. June 18th & July 23rd

Special Programs

Wednesday, June 22 @ 10:30 am in the auditorium—Winston-Salem Fire Department
The community superstars at the Winston-Salem Fire Department will discuss helpful fire safety information and give a tour of their fire truck. All ages welcome.
Also at Southside.

Friday, June 24 @ 10:30 am in the auditorium—Forsyth Humane Society
Be a champion for a furry friend! Animals have feelings too, so let FHS show you how to treat them in a way that keeps both you and the animals safe. All ages welcome. Groups call ahead.

Wednesday, July 13 @ 10:00 am in the auditorium—Big Bang Boom
Grab your dancin’ shoes and get ready to rock and roll with local kids’ band Big Bang Boom! All ages. Groups call ahead.
System-wide performer!

Thursday, July 21 @ 3 pm in the auditorium—Snakes Alive
Ron Cromer’s program is a s-s-slam dunk with snakes of all sizes ready to slither into your hearts. All ages are welcome. Groups call ahead.

Thursday July 28 @ 10:30 am in the auditorium—The Balloon Lady
Celebrate all of your reading home runs, and try not to burst from excitement watching The Balloon Lady hit Summer Reading out of the park for our finale party. All ages welcome. Groups call ahead. Also at Clemmons, Rural Hall, South Side, and Walkertown.

*Weekly programs may occasionally be replaced by a special event. Please check specific dates in the calendar.*
Rural Hall  703-2970

**Ongoing Programs**
Mondays @ 11:00 am—Book Babies
Stories, rhymes, and lots of good times. From infants to toddlers, the youngest library users are welcome to join in the fun every week!

**Thursdays @ 11:00 am—Preschool Storytime**
Stories, music, and some crafty fun every week for preschool kids and their families.

**Tuesday, June 28 and Tuesday, July 12 @ 4:00 pm—Evening Storytime**
Stories, music, and some crafty fun one evening every month for preschool kids and their families.

**Saturday, June 18 and Saturday, July 30 @ 11 am—Saturday Storytime**
Stories, music, and some crafty fun one Saturday morning every month for preschool kids and their families.

**Special Programs**
Tuesday June 21 @ 2:00 pm—The Balloon Lady
Loud, energetic, and amazing are just some of the words you could use to describe the Balloon Lady. Join us in the auditorium to experience her dazzling balloon creations. Also at Clemmons, Reynolda Manor, South Side, and Walkertown.

Wednesday, June 29 @ 2:00 pm—Bricks 4 Kidz
Build, learn, and play with LEGOss at the library! Bricks 4 Kidz is a special program for school aged kids who can engage with a book, build with LEGOss, and learn so much more! We will be reading the book, “On the Ball” by Brian Pinkney. Ages 6-12. Please call to register. Seating is limited. Also at Clemmons.

Thursday, June 30 @ 10:30 am—Big Bang Boom
Grab your dancin’ shoes and get ready to rock and roll with local kids’ band Big Bang Boom! All ages. Groups call ahead. System–wide performer!

Thursday, June 23 @ 11:00 am—Monkey Hooper(Participation waiver required)
Hula hooping has never been more fun! Join Monica Casey for an upbeats program to learn hula hoop skills and tricks with her special handmade hoops. For ages 6-14. Please call to register. Also at Kernersville and Walkertown.

Thursday, July 14 @ 2:00 pm—WFU Museum of Anthropology
Presents “Monkey’s Favorite Game”
Learn about the ancient game of badminton and create your own Chinese shuttlecock. Program for kids ages 6-12. Registration is required, as space is limited; please call 703-2920 for more information. Please call to register. Also at Carver, Clemmons, and South Side.

**Rural Hall (continued) 703-2970**

**Wednesday, July 20 @ 11:00 am—NC Zoo Presents “Animal Olympics”**  
Just like people, animals of all shapes and sizes can be athletes too! Join us as we engage in fun activities, meet live animals, and touch unique biofacts as we demonstrate different animal skills and talents. Also at Carver, Clemmons, Kernersville, and South Side.

**Thursday, July 28 @ 11:00 am—Finale Party**  
Read some great books? Enjoyed some programs at the library? Everyone is welcome to enjoy an ice cream sundae with us and share all the fun you’ve had! We want to know what your favorite library activity is! And there may be some more fun in-store for those present!

**Southside Branch  703-2980**

**Ongoing Programs**

- **Wednesdays @ 10:30 am—Any-Age Storytime**
- **First and Third Thursdays of the month @ 11:00 am—Music & Movement**
- **Once a month @ 11:00 am—Saturday Family Storytime**

**Thursday, June 2, June 16, July 7, & July 21th @ 11:00 am—Music & Movement**  
Come join us for dancing, singing, and grooving every 1st and 3rd Thursday with Ms. Carolyn!

**Special Programs**

**Thursday, June 23 @ 11:00 am—WFU Museum of Anthropology presents “Monkey’s Favorite Game”**  
Learn about the ancient game of badminton and create your own Chinese shuttlecock. Program for kids ages 6-12. Registration is required, as space is limited; please call 703-2920 for more information. Please call to register. Also at Carver, Clemmons, and Rural Hall.

**Friday, June 24 @ 2:00 pm—Friday Fun Feature**  
Come out and join us for a family-friendly movie with free popcorn and lemonade. Please call 703-2980 for movie title.

**Saturday, June 25 @ 11:00 am—Saturday Family Storytime**  
Stories, music, movement, and fun for the whole family (All ages).

**Monday, June 27 @ 7:00 pm—Pajamarama Storytime**  
Stories, music, movement, and fun for the whole family (All ages).

**Tuesday, June 28 @ 11:00 am—Fire Truck visits South Side!**
The community superstars at the Winston-Salem Fire Department will discuss helpful fire safety information and give a tour of their big, red fire truck.

Also at Reynolda.

**Southside Branch (continued) 703-2980**

**Thursday, June 30 @ 3:00 pm—Ronald McDonald**
Come have fun with Ronald McDonald. Dancing, magic, stories, juggling, and more. **Also at Carver and Walkertown.**

**Friday, July 8 @ 2 pm—Fun Feature Friday**
Please come out and join us for a family-friendly movie with free popcorn and lemonade (Please call 336-703-2980 for movie title)!

**Saturday, July 9 @ 11:00 am—Saturday Family Storytime**
Stories, music, movement, and fun for the whole family (all ages).

**Tuesday, July 12 @ 11:00 am—NC Zoo Presents “Animal Olympics”**
Just like people, animals of all shapes and sizes can be athletes too! Join us as we engage in fun activities, meet live animals and touch unique biofacts as we demonstrate different animal skills and talents. Program for kids 12 and under. **Also at Carver, Clemmons, Kernersville, and Rural Hall.**

**Thursday, July 21 @ 3:00 pm—Fish the Magish presents Veggie-Magic**
There’s lots of fun and lots of amazement as young and old alike are bedazzled by wonderful storytelling and mind-bending magic!

**Friday, July 22 @ 2:00 pm—Fun Feature Friday**
Please come out and join us for a family-friendly movie with free popcorn and lemonade (Please call 336-703-2980 for movie title)!

**Monday, July 25 @ 7:00 pm—Pajamarama Storytime**
Stories, music, movement, and fun for the whole family. All ages.

**Tuesday, July 26 @ 10:30 am—Big Bang Boom!**
Grab your dancin’ shoes and get ready to rock and roll with local kids’ band Big Bang Boom! All ages. Groups call ahead. **System-wide performer!**

**Tuesday, July 26 @ 11:45 am—(immediately following Big Bang Boom) Summer Reading Finale Ice-Cream Social**
Everyone is invited to come by Southside and cool off the warm summer afternoon with ice cream and all the toppings!

**Thursday, July 28 @ 3:00 pm—The Balloon Lady**
Loud, energetic, and amazing are just some of the words you could use to describe the Balloon Lady. Join us in the auditorium to experience her dazzling balloon creations. Also at Clemmons, Reynolda Manor, Rural Hall, and Walkertown.

Friday, July 29 @ 2:00 pm—Fun Feature Friday
Please come out and join us for a family-friendly movie with free popcorn and Lemonade. Call 336-703-2980 for movie title!

Walkertown Branch   703-2990

**Ongoing Programs**

**Tuesdays @ 10:30 am—Children’s Storytime**
Enjoy irresistible picture books along with songs, rhymes, and simple games or crafts. Ages 1-5; siblings welcome. Groups, please call ahead: 336-703-2990.

**Thursdays @ 10:30 am—Music & Movement**
Clap, sing, and dance along to develop literacy, tonality, and rhythm while exercising and socializing. Ages 1-5 with siblings welcome. Groups, call to register.

**Mondays, once monthly @ 6 pm—Read to a Dog at the Library**
Ages 3 - 11 are invited to practice reading aloud with a furry, trained-to-be-gentle, four-legged friend. Call to find out which Monday evenings in June and July the dog will be at the library and to reserve a turn.

**Last Monday, monthly @ 6:30 pm—ABC/1-2-3 Evening Family Storytime**
Share picture books and playful songs and rhymes. For all ages with parent or caregiver on the last Monday evening of each month.

**2nd Saturday @ 2:00 pm—Any Age Song-and-Rhyme Storytime**
Drop in on a Saturday afternoon for kids’ favorite funny stories along with songs, rhymes, and rhythm instrument play. For all ages with parent or caregiver.

**Special Programs**

**Saturday, June 18 @ 2:00 pm—Sharpie Mug Gift Making**
Ages 8 and up are invited to decorate a white mug with permanent black markers for a special someone on a special day. Call to register.

**Wednesday, June 22 @ 10:30 am—Professor WhizzPop presents Going for Gold Magic Show**
Jump into reading with funny stories, silly tricks, and audience interaction with Max the Minnow and award-winning Mr. Tom,
aka Professor WhizzPop, from Sylva, NC. Registration needed for groups only.

Saturday, June 25 @ 11:00 am—Welcome New Citizens! USCIS Children’s Naturalization Ceremony
Be a witness at an official Children’s Naturalization Ceremony sponsored by the US Citizenship and Immigration Service. Join in singing patriotic songs, reciting the Pledge of Allegiance, and celebrating new young citizens. Light refreshments. Parents, this is a wonderful civic engagement experience for your children.

Walkertown Branch (continued) 703-2990

Monday, June 27 @ 2:00 pm—Yoga for Children (Participation waiver required)
Yoga instructor, Lisa Kushner, will lead Yoga Family Storytime for children and their caregivers. Come join us for yoga and stories! You do not need to bring anything, but may bring your yoga mats if you want to. Registration required. (See Yoga for Teens at Walkertown on July 18.) Also at Carver and Lewisville.

Wednesday, July 6 @ 2:00 pm—Big Bang Boom
Grab your dancin’ shoes and get ready to rock and roll with local kids’ band Big Bang Boom! All ages. Groups call ahead. System-wide performer!

Wednesday, July 13 @ 1:00 pm—Pointillism Painting for Children
Local artist Dot Duggins will lead young artists ages 6 and up in creating colorful paintings with Q-tips. Registration suggested for families, required for groups.

Wednesday, July 20 @ 2pm—Hands-on Drumming with Hashim Saleh
Explore hand drumming with a master of the craft. Open to children, tweens, and teens ages 8 and up. Call to register.

Wednesday, July 20 @ 6:30pm—Family Movie Night presents “The Good Dinosaur” (PG)
In a world where dinosaurs and humans live side-by-side, an Apatosaurus named Arlo makes an unlikely human friend. Produced by Pixar Animation Studios.

Friday, July 22 @ 1:30 pm—NC Zoo Presents “Animal Olympics”
Just like people, animals of all shapes and sizes can be athletes too! Join us as we engage in fun activities, meet live animals, and touch unique biofacts as we demonstrate different animal skills and talents. Also at Carver, Clemmons, Kernersville, and Rural Hall.

Wednesday, July 27 @ 2:00 pm—Get Active with Ronald McDonald
Come have fun with Ronald McDonald. Dancing, magic, stories, juggling, and more. Our favorite clown will pose with smiles for all after this active program, so charge & bring cameras. Registration needed for groups only. Also at Carver
Friday, July 29 @ 2:00 pm—The Balloon Lady
Loud, energetic, and amazing are just some of the words you could use to describe the Balloon Lady. Join us in the auditorium to experience her dazzling balloon creations. All ages. Registration needed for groups only. Also at Clemmons, Reynolda, Rural Hall, and South Side.

Saturday, July 30 @ 1:00 pm—Chalk, Prizes, & Movie Day
Make your colorful marks on our sidewalk at 1 pm, then come in for Summer Reading prize drawings. Later enjoy a G-rated film starting around 2 pm. All ages invited, including teens & adults. Registration needed for groups only.

On Your Mark, Get Set... READ!